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Sound Icon·is a sinfonietta committed to performing the most significant progressive 
works of the past few decades. As a sinfonietta, Sound Icon offers the color palette of 
a full orchestra with the precision and flexibility of a chamber ensemble. The technical 
and logistical challenges of contemporary repertoire for sinfonietta often discourage live 
performance in the United Sta.tes, however, Sound Icon embraces this compelling music 
and aims to bring this repertoire to Boston and beyond. Through ambitious programming 
performed to the highest standards, Soll11;d Icon engages audiences in dialogues about 
what music is and can be: music that redefines rules, experiences, and expectations. For 
more inf<?rmation, please visit: www.soundicon.org 
This concert was made possible i.J;I part by support from the Alice M. Ditson Fund of 
Columbia University, the Boston University Center for New Music, and with the friendly 
support of the Ernst von Siemens Musikstiftung. · 
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Cells (1994} 
Philipp Staiidliri, saxophones 
La Profondeur (2009) US premiere· 
Program Notes 
Robin Hoffmann · 
Locken (2006) 
Who here actually attracts whom? Is it..the Jiiger, as he lures the black grouse before 
_!:he shotgun? Or is the Weidmann, when he brings out the bird-with his whistle 
behind a bush, just following the great calls of nature?- At this sound, all the 
arts of self-proclaimed Pied Piper fade, Now a lively black grouse-habitat is in 
the copcert hall. Granted, the animals did not larid too well. Slightly disheveled, 
and so disassembled into parts and thel} reassembled - more of a habitat of the 
undead-black-grouse. But the creatures are fine with this. It does not take much to 
feel comfortable among peers- some noise-signals are sufficient. The pitches that 
you want to foist on them: are similar to how cuckoo eggs are planted in a nest -
not a real crisis, only a small everyday exdtement. Which is then also dealt with 
masterfully- no problem for the black grouses;·Otherwise: l~ave them alone! Then 
they will grow well and enjoy life. - Robin Hoffmann . 
Richard Beaudoin 
Eb.enbild (2014) 
Ebenbild, a new work for Sound leon, is based a millisecond-faithful transcription 
of Pablo Casals' recording of the Sarabande from Bach's Suite in D minor for solo 
violoncello, BWV 1008( made in Abbey Road studios on 23 November 1936. The 
source work (ca. 2 minutes in duration) is transcribed and then elongated (to ca. 
12 minutes), and used as a fully notated cantus firmus : I then compose new music 
over, under, before and after the cantus. This new compositional process draws on 
both the centuries-old tradition of the cantus technique and the state-of-th~-art in 
time measurement performance science. To accomplish the microtiming, I work 
with Dr Olivier Senn of the Hochschule Luzern- Musik in Lucerne, Switzerland. 
_Since 2009, I have composed works in series based on Argerich playing Chopin, 
Pollini playing Webern, Cortot playing Debussy, and Thelonious Monk . 
improvising. Commissions for these works have come from Boston Lyric Opera 
(Tfie After-Image, 2011, highlighted as a Best of 2011 by the New York Times), and 
from ensembles in Europe and America. Ebenbild is the first work based on the 
Casals/Bach material. The word 'Ebenbild' refers to something that res~mbles 
something else to a great degree; the physical or visual eq]livalent of somethin9, 
that cannot be seen; an "exemplar;" colloquially used to mean "spitting image.' 
- Richard Beaudoin 
Hanspeter Kyburz 
Cells(1994) · 
Cells depicts an energetic game with many attempts to rally and homogenize 
·a fragmented chaos. Structured passages are an opening or a liberation of a 
consolidated entity. The music radiates a highly sensual and even theatrical 
energy, inspired by a powerful sonic imagination ... Cells also has moments of 
obvious reference to traditional concert music when some solo instruments . 
or small groups of unexpected timbres call attention to themselves. Through 
these kinds of magnifications, during which the power of the ensemble is put L 
parentheses, the work offers an alternation of distance and connection. 
- Jorn Peter Hiekel 
Georg Friedrich Haas 
La J?rofondeur (2009) -
The ensemble's lowest register: at once a foundation and an abyss. Music at the 
limit of the pitch material. The context of the apparently familiar parameters of 
time, interval and volume is displaced. Night and light 
Thus Georg Friedrich Haas sketches La profondeur, his new work As the composer 
himself suggests, the low, deep pitch regions form the work's crucial, pivotaf -
element or point; they harbour a dazzlingly responsive space in which a wealth of 
partials resonate, forming the fundament for the sound. Almost without exception, 
llie gamut of pitches ranges from the lowest note on a modem grand piano (sub-
contra A) to G below middle C, i.e. not quite two octaves. · . 
Says Haas: "I hope that the sonics in. this piece harbour a certain eeriness: for 
example, the great unisono melody starting in Bar 128 [after the striking overtone 
chords in the strings- ed.], which is set quasi espressivo but which sounds in a 
register where no one usually writes an espressivo melody- it has sometJling 
ur omable about it." The music alternates between sonic masses and unisoni 
w1 .... use subtle intervallic shifts to develop an iridescent inner life of their own as 
the in'struments sporadically circle about one or more pitch centres in slow motion. 
· Haas dispenses with flageolets entirely, due to the influence of the low register. 
As he explains, "'There are situatio'ns in which pitches unsettle one another; the 
differ~nce between clusters and chords becomes blurred. This. piece produces 
mahy sounds which are not written in the score." Haas is referrihg not only to the 
overtone effects (which are partidllarly effective in the low register), but to the 
pitch 'transmutations, evoked by the stark, dynamically fluctuating crescendo-
aecrescendo sections, as well as the spectral effects the· strings ma,ke by playing 
_ arco.a9 clos~ly to the bridge _as possible, ~e gongs' vc:;>latil.~ intona~on and the 
general some development m the low re~1steP, espeoally m the wmds: The notes 
are often so short that they do not have trme to fully establish their pitches; the 
ground is unstable. In purely physical terms, the low C vibrates at ca. 32 Hertz. 
Now, assuming a metronomic tempo of crotchet [quarter-note]= 60, if I sound the 
pitch for the duration of a hemidemisemiquaver [32nd note], it will last for 1/8 of 
a second. In that time, no more than four oscillations can develop. With electronic 
music,_that is enough time to make the pitch recognisable- on the piano, too; 
bec~use its strings respond very _quickly- but that is not_the_ case with a cb_ntrabass 
clarmet; there, you hear only a kmd of burble; as the osollahon barely begms to 
happen. 
Sounds change their usual charactgristics in their lowest and highest registers, thus 
entailing a shift in the parameters of time, intervals and volume, as Haas mentions . 
. He explains this phenomenon using 'the example of the introductory motif; six · 
pitches on the piano, in a register so low that it is barely perceptible as a melody. 
Haas comments: "Everything becomes indistinct at such deptft. It is possible to 
sense a fifth or a third, but tliat is much more difficult than m higher registers. If I 
were to play the pitch sequence two octaves higher, it would be easy to hum. But 
in the low register the pitChes lose their identity, chords cannot be identified; they 
tum into threatening figments. Due to the unpredictability i!l its low registers- . 
sr 
0 
ally, the interplay of partials- the piece has a somewhat chancy character." 
~ ~isa Farthofer, trauslatiou © 2012 by Graut Chorley 
Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
We are grateful to the friends of CFA who support gifted, students in music, theatre, and the visual arts through 
their generous contributions, and our CFA alumni who donate to Boston University. These gifts dr,ive .impor-
tant capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, performances, and exhibitions all of which directly 
benefit students across campus. 
For more information about how you can join our growing list of suppor.ters, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a aonation onJine at w1vw.bu.edulgiving. We would love to welcome you into our donor .community! 
We thank the fo llowing donors for their generous support during the 2013-2014 fiscal year*: 
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Betsey Brown 
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Jack Eshcr 
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Kerry E. Harrington 
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Lindsey V. Humes (CFA '79) 
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Robert A . Murray (CAS'72) 
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F. Taylor Pape (CFA'70) and Haddon Hufford 
Dennis 5. l'oe and Milja R. l'oc 
Julie M. Rosenberger 
Lei la Joy Rosenthal (CFA'64, CFA'65, SDM'79) 
Sandra Lee Rowsell (CFA'60f and 
Arthur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick (SM6 '50) 
Takayoshi Shimada (CFA'67) 
Judith P. Skagen 
Jonathan Solari 
Ann Sonnenfeld 
llu~ Spcctor/Kost Family 
Catherine L. Stein 
Nancy R. Slone (CFA'74) 
Jeff Str01bone 
Douglas E. Stumberger (CA5'85) 
Ming L. Tchou 
Gael ToweS' (CFA'75) and Stephen J. Doyle 
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believe your nnme ffns been omiffedfrom this fist. please contact us at 617-353 -5544 so tlmt we cnu correct our records. 
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STRINGS 
Steven Ansell viola • 
Edwin Barker double bass • 
Heather Braun, violi11 
Lynn Chang violin 
Wesley Col lins viola 
Daniel Dalia pedagogy. chamber • 
jules Eskin cello 
Carolyn Davis Fryer 
double bass 
Edward Gazouleas viola 
Franziska H uhn, harp 
Mihaii )ojotu, cello 
Bayla Keyes violin • 
Michelle LaCourse viola • 
Alexandre Lecarme, cello 
Benjamin Levy double bass 
Lucia Lin violht • 
Malcolm Lowe violin 
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Michael Reynolds cello* 
Rhonda Rider cello 
Karen Ritscher v iola 
Todd Seeber double boss 
Klaudia Szlachta, violh1 
Laurence Wol fe double bass 
Michael Zaretsky violtt 
Peter Zazofsky violin • 
jess ica Zhou harp 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PljRCUSSION 
Ken Amis tuba 
j ennifer Bill saxophouc . 
Kyle Brightwell, perptssion 
Geralyn Coticonejlutc 
Adam Ebert, clori>ret (51) 
Terry Everson trumpet • 
j ohn FerriUo oboe 
Timothy Genis percussion 
Ian Greitzer clarinet 
Ronald Haroutunian bassoo11 
john Heiss fl 11 tc 
Yregg He11egar bassoot1 
Renee Krimsier flu te 
Gabriel Langfu r bass trombone 
Don Lucas trombo11e ,.. · 
Michael Martin, trumpet 
Mark McEwen oboe 
Suzanne Nelsen bassoon 
Toby Oft trombo11e 
Elizabeth Ostl ingflrrle 
And rew Price oboe 
· Ken Radnofsky saxophone 
Richard Ranti bassoo11 
Thomas Rolfs tnm111et 
Mike Roylance tuba 
Eric Ruske hom "' 
Robert Sheena engliSh hom 
·Thomas Siders tnunpi t 
Ethan Sloane clarinet"" 
Jason Snider hom 
Samuel Solo mon percussion 
james Sommerville hom 
Richard Stolzman clai·i11et 
~inda Toote j111fc • 
PIANO 
Victor Cayres 
Gila Goldstein 
Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Michael Lewin 
Pavel Nersessian * 
Konstantinos Papadakis 
Boaz Sharon • 
COLLABORATIVE PIANO , 
Michel le Alexander .* 
Shiela Kibbe • 
Robert Merfeld 
ORGAN 
Peter Sykes • 
VOICE 
Michelle Alexander • 
Penelope Bitzas ... 
Eve Budnick 
Sharon Daniels,.. 
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Lynn Eustis,.. 
Phyllis Hoffman "' 
Matthew Larson 
Betsy Polotin (thea tre) (SAB) 
Jerrold Pope "' 
HISTORICAL 
PERFORMANCE 
Aldo Abreu recorder 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cel lo 
Greg Ingles sockbrr t 
Lauro Jeppesen 
viola dn gnmbn 
Christopher Krueger 
bnroqueflute 
Catherin~ Liddelrlu le 
SCHOOL OF MUS I C DEPA RTMENT OF 
P RODUCTION AN D ENSEM BLES 
J. Casey Soward, Assistant Director of Productio11 aud 
Peifonmmce 
Dav1d Hoose, Director of Instrumental Ensembles 
Ann Howard joneS; Director ofClloral Activities · 
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Aliv Saba, Manager of School of Mrtsic 'Ensembles 
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Marc Schachman 
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jane Sta r-kman 
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MarieAbe"' · 
Victor Coelho "' 
And res Espinoza (51) 
Brita Heimarck"' 
Miki Kaneda"' 
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Thomas Peattie"' 
Ulrike Prager 
Joshua Rifkin "' 
Andrew Shenton • STH/SOM 
jacquelyn Sholes"' ~ 
jeremy Yudkin • (SAB) 
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Va rtan Aghababian 
Martin Amlin • 
Deborah Burton "' 
justin Casinghino 
Richard Cornell "' .. 
joshua Fineberg "' 
Samuel Headrick "' 
Davide Ianni (511) 
David Kopp • 
Mary Montgomery Ko ppel 
Rodney Lister ,. 
Ketty Nez • (SA BI) 
And rew Smith 
john H . Wallace"' 
Steven Weigl ,. 
Jason Yust"' 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
Richard Su nbury"' 
Susan Conkling "' 
Diana Dansereau "' 
Andre de Quadros • 
Jay Dorfman • 
Andrew Goodrich"' 
Lee Higgins"' 
Ron Kos"' 
Sandra Nicolucci 
KinhT. Vu"' 
CONDUCTING 
David Hoose • 
Ann Howard Jones "' 
Scott Allen Jarrett 
David Martins 
Scott Metcalfe 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
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)a Young Kim 
Siu Yan Luk 
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· Noriko Yasuda 
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Xiaolong Liu (51) 
Yang Liu (SI) 
Xiaofeng Niu 
Lei Xiu 
Juanjl,lan Zhou 
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